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The Government bee row*
Henneeey, Governor of thoMau 

The Governr 
tlon of the Mu 

The British 
prorogued untl 

Thousand» o 
raising l.ho snow-bloctaul 

Mr. William Morris hs 
cal translation of twelve bodies of the 

Prince Nicholas of Montenegro haa mltod 
out 36,000 troops and will arm there with re- 
Mating rifles..
wâas.»nc\î^^h^.ru<5i
abdomen with a revolver. He ie dying.

The Court of Appeals has afflrtt»ed*fch® «en- 
fence of the Dutch Socinlists, Fortuyn and 
Vonderstadt, to dx mouths’ lmpripenmeut.

Mr. Herbert Bpeneer. who baoMba restored 
to good health, will publish in January Fac
tor» of Organic Evolution,” enlarged from arti- 
cles already printed.

Mr. Gladstone has written for 4 
number of the Nineteenth Centurj 
entitled “Locksley Hall and the Ju 
article to a criticism of the poem by 
events of the past 56 years.

The ship Jouteen, from Rotterdam for 
America, has been wrecked at Dover. Ten of 

crew of thirteen men were rescued. 
Brigands hade bee* attacking ai» plunder- 

ing houses in Caputerra, Sardinia. They at
tempted to attack the silver mines. at.. Montel- 
imas, but were frustrated.

Father O’Keefe and John Hooper, William 
John Lane and John W. Deagy, toe three 
latter members pf Parliament for Southeast 
Cork, East Cork and West Mayo respectively, 
attended a large National tot meeting, at 
Menane Bridge, Ireland, Sunday night. They
h<]rimllXl^r0Jn?™^^a-SX"

The •■tarie Maslr Tiurbrn" Association ERPI
O OUTLOOK FOR TUB 
SBASOX’S RACIVd.

* & a !
*ee* Again at the Normal School.

The Ontario Music Teachers' Association 
opened its second annual convention in the 
Normal School Theatre yesterday morning 
Dr. C. A. Sippi of London presided, and the 
attendance comprised about 150 of the leading 
teachers in the province.

Mr. Sippi, in his presidential address, stated 
that the membership last year was eighty- 
three and this year it was 170. He thought it 
should be much larger. During the year 
thirty-nine were added to the membership in 
London alone. He urged nil the members to 
become missionaries in this matter. The 
efforts of all good teachers should be directed 
to the raising of the professional standard. 
He suggested that a Board of Examiners be 
appointed at each general meeting and that 
diplomas be given to the successful candi
dates. He thought they should consider the 
subject erf fees which members should charge 
for tuition, according to the different grades; 
also the allowance which should be made to 
the pupil in case of illness or absence from 
lessons.

Mr. Thomas Steele of Hamilton read an 
Assay on voice culture. He maintained that 
the teaching of the Italian School was lost, 
those claiming it having lost the “true in
wardness." Two sciences, physiology and 
acoustics, play important functions in the art 
of voice culture. The results of scientific 
research have determined the extent and 
variety of the different registers. It is in the 
proper treatment of these registers that true 
voice culture consiste. The comer stone and 
essential of the acquirement of a beautiful 
tone is the concentration of sound waves to 
the front of the mouth, with a light, quick 
and elastic stroke of the breath. This pro
duces the requisite vibration of overtones, 
and establishes the beautiful softness, round
ness and richness of tone which is a quality uf 
all good singers. The proper treatment of 
registers, the proper stroke of the breath, and 
proper natural breathing constitute the essen
tials to proper voice culture.

Messrs, Theodore Martens and Davenport 
Kerrison and Mrs. Moore (London) made a 
fewfremarks on the paper.

A piano recital was given at the morning 
sitting by Mr. V. P. Hunt, assisted by Miss 
Hillary. Mr. Fred Warrington sang “The 
Queen of the Earth.”

An excellent paper on 4The Educational 
Study of Music” was read by the veteran mu
sician, Prof. James Baxter of Friendship, 
N.Y. In his paper he gave the association 
the benefit of his fifty years’ experience.

After some discussion it was decided that 
after the next annual convention it will be 
necessary for all persons to pass an examina
tion before they can be admitted to member
ship. A committee of nine will be appointed 
to look after details.

In the evening the association gave an organ 
recital and sacred concert in the Carlton-street 
Methodist Church before a fair-sized audience. 
Organ solos were rendered by J. H. Jones 
(St. Thomas), Dingley Brown (Ottawa), D.
J. O'Brien (Hamilton), J. W. F. Harrison 
(Toronto) and Chas. Carter (Cobourg). Much 
ability was displayed, and the selections proved 
a decided treat. The vocal numbers worthy 
of mention were Mr. Schuch's solo and the 
quartets by the Orpheus Club. The club’s 
rendering of “ The Ruined Chapel,” by 
Becker, being especially fine. Foot’s “Te 
Deum,” a magnificat bj Arthur S. Fisher and 
“Gloria in Excelsis,” by Kerrison, were pro
duced by a chorus of about fifty voices, and 
while there was merit in the compositions, 
sufficient rehearsal had evidently not been 
bestowed upon them. In his organ solo, Mr. 
Brown of Ottawa displayed great technical 
power over the instrument, and no doubt 
would have played this number more perfectly 
had he had more practice on the instrument. 

Theoonvention resumes at 10 this morning.
-tri*!»’ calling cards fur Sew Year's Day— 

a splendid assortment, something entirely 
new and novel—nt Wlnnllrith Bros.', « To- 
ronto-streeL ed

The Late Jedge Earn say*» Successor.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—There is great in

dignation among the English members of the 
bar here over the report that Mr. Bosse, Q.C., 
of Quebec, has been promised the late Judge 
Ramsay's seat on the bench on the ground 
that the English have more than their share 
of judges in the Court of Queen's Bench 
Each nationality has three. An influential, 
deputation of English barristers will proceed 
to Ottawa shortly to urge the claims of W. H. 
Kerr, Q.C., to the judgeship, 
of Strachan Bethune, Q.C., i 
Church, Chapleau’s partner, are spoken of.

laiiMlowne'i Visit te Montreal.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—The approaching visit 

of the Governor-General continues to be a 
subject of great discussion here, and has given 
quite an impetus to society. Negotiations for 
the lease of Sir Donald Smith’s residence have 
fallen through owing to the inability to re
move Lady Smith, who is an invalid. It is 
reported His Excellency will lease the resi
dence of Mr. Baumgarten, master of the 
Montreal Hunt, or Alex. Buntin, ex-director 
of the Exchange Bank.

Depleted by the Priests.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—The French lodges of 

the Knights of Labor in this city have become 
so reduced in numbers, owing to the action of 
the priests in refusing the members 
m un ion at the Christmas retreats, that there 
is every likelihood of their being disbanded at 
an early day.

New Year cards, pocket diaries, office 
diaries, Canadian Almanac for 18*7—a large 
UMsortmeut at Wlnnifrltli Bros.', • ToroiH»- 
street. ffi

1wiTHE FRENCH TRUSS ALARMED AT 
OERMAXS'H PREPARATIONS. Vraliypi 1 / XTH—- it PAYMENT 

»7a STONE.
Tkf French People WOT Net Périt »

Hire With Ueraiaay, They W. «nt the
in* France I. Alleeheri eh. will Fl*hl 
With Anprente Energy.

New York, Dec. 28.—A despatch to the 
Herald from Paris say» rumor» of liccprildiug 
war still overhang Franc 

Yesterday the Soleil, the mouthpiece of the 
Orleans princes, asked the following question»- 
“la it true that a German army 
it already concentrating 
French frontier? It it 
I5MOO troops are already in Alsace-Lorraine, 
with provisions and ammunition for 60,000 
more? I» it true that, the peasants of the 
Rhenish provinces have been notified of an 
early requisition of all their horses? Is it 
true that all the station-masters in Alsace- 
Lorraine have been ordered to make prepera- 
tionsifor thé transportation of an enormcsis 
amcnint of war material? I» it true that GhW- 
many in a few daye'will be able toeu.ee» traite 
in front of Nancy 260,000 men? Is it true 
that the plan of the German staff is to sur» 
r irise us before we are able to mobilise our 
forces, and thus dislocate our armies by a sud
den attack on our frontier?"

The Republican National says: “Let Ger
many make her preparations; that is her role; 
but to accuse ns of wishing to bring about
war, of seekinft to quarrel with the Germans, "Held by the Enemy,” wllLbe Urod 
U. un peu trop effronte. Germans should leave the Grand this afternemn and evening. The

a^JSfafasrayg' ÆüMA&.waak
threats. The day that France is attacked . to-morrow night
France will fight with the supreme energy of “The Galley Slave" will hold the boards at 
a nation that refuses to perish. The struggle the Grand to-morrow night and the reel of the 
will be fearful, the results will be terrible for week. ^ . . a. *»_t_
the conqueror as well as the conquered. Let e|2f Mûrie SZuteSiorroW
those in whose hands peace or war rests think ight LStotoe ofMbring^Wd fîttendeî 
twice befoffi running such tremendous risks. The musical program will be a good one.

The Conservative Republican Journal dee 
Debate says : “It is childish to deny that the 

of war are firmly believed in, but 
France knows that an offensive war against 
Germany would be an act of pure madness, 
and all the recent measures of our diplomacy 
clearly prove that to maintain the peace of 
Europe should be our chief occupation.

“Von Moltke and his fellow-workers know 
that military laws are not made for the mor
row only. In preparing their army bill and 
in defending it in the Reichstag it to ‘their 
duty to look far ahead, and place the military 
situation hi the most favorable aspect. The 
calculations of the German staff are based 
upon the supposition of a powerless or neutral
Austria, a hostife France, and a Ruusia allied . - Ae _ . ^
with Franc. It would be foolish of ns to -Grotlsrasm tira -pria riSHy dy.of«ntS|?m

ssSviaLrfcjM
hypothesis to which nothing in the Actual suitings. Inquire about them. They are the —
state of Europe lends probability.” tailors of Yonge-etreet who give their custom- Special Matinee this afternoon. Last per-

Paol de dasaagnac, in L’Autorité, says: era a perfectflt. Gibeon to the tailor who keeps formance to-iight of the great success,

even oh that threaten us m the coming ai*nng. evew one knows Jack. If you don’t know him 
Our,Minister of War has terrible faults, out try ^nd know him. I am sure he wonts to see 
no>>ody doubts his ardent patriotism. Now is you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
th e moment for us to close up,our ranks im the where he will treat you dacent.f“MUlwart R^îu^'a’né Yioe- Merch^rffiaWY^*
s£i£SÙ\hÆh^PoUfbXt*l T& They are all right._______________  *«x

“All accusations that France is preparing for Wide-Awake!
offensive war are utterly false., All her -Businessmen speculate carafnlly, ksri>»n 
efforU are concentrated upon a purely de- titentlve e on the Bto„ and ,hewlasmen 
fensive organization for our fatherland. and use only the celebrate» "New Counler 
There is not a single Frenchman who# wants Cheque Book," invented and manufaotured 
war. tor we all know that the first esnnon only by Morton & Co., 3 and 5 Adelaide oast, 
firea would be the signal for a fight for our Toronto, 
very existence as a nation. We are all con
vinced of this. The meanest peasant feels 
that a people can never undergo a second time 
disasters like those of 1870 without being 
wiped out of the map and without ceasing to 
have/any national existence. With this creed 
firm ly implanted in the breasts of «II French- 
me: a, it to surely not from us that will come 
the.* policy of venture and hazard that would 
lafcmose all over Europe the terrific bam pest.
France will not provoke Germany nor offer 
any pretext for provocation, but if attacked 
she will sacrifice ner last man and her last 
franc and fight as long as the last drop of her 
blood remains in her veins.” i

■ »ayar.g
outlook was never so promising 

mug season, as regards the rich 
l by tile various associations from 
say. the New York Morning

k and the lent

itri- SIAABHOTHIS IS THE WEEK FOR BARGAINS.y. til
This week we want te Lelear Àint on

ont our Heavy.

FUR COATS, ROBES.
LADIES’ FUR MANTLES in Persian and Astrachan.

Bargains in 5f A VSTRTAS Tl
[/ on TEAT

May te Expert*, 
croup, te Ber les

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites, Parloir Suites,
Steven, Chairs, Carpets, ,

Lounges, Hanging Lamps,
“ Umbrella Stands, >'} 1WÊÊÊ ... .... 1 ffiffi

8H3 D O H tag priées this week.

L
near the Empire City, that 

. d Jockey Club at Sheepe- 
»»d Bay is one that not only attracts a very 
*ge share of public patronage, but a more 

usually large support from horse owners, 
the best of the cracks for 8-year-olds and 
trds are sent from Maine to California bs 
attic for the rich prizes offered on the

the
true that

Apee Would e.roii
EZIWA, Dec. 29.—The 
rniug convinced that 
ar. The reports • 
«tents are continua 
ÿarious sources. Ti 

30,000 Russian i 
i' to mass in Kieff. a j 
1,000 bouses have red 
that Evh/ivrs will sod 
fNeue Freie Frew u 
[thing Austria can di 
I wisties in order to I 
U Taghlatt and otlu 
• the fact that AuJ 
sdon her Balkan ;>roJ 
i left in the lurch l>v 
|e tieSoe with KussiaJ

France Wen Id I»
tlKSSA, Dec. 29.—M. 
Usman, has been il 
Mpssihi'ity of a war] 
lhany. He said: “1 
tteenSFraace and d 
ly makes the first 
ponsihle Freiichma:,
Isia and Germany I

luhl/reniain 
iat provocation, mdes 
tj Of course Franco 
Inmat be admitted 
nietting xvith RuasiaJ 
rely to frighten t led

ic January 
an article 

Itieo." The 
the light of

W. & D. DINEEN,
' efoa. KING AND T01TGE STS.

This club is first in the field with rich stakes 
he run far, which will occupy the attention 
—tiers, trainers and breeders until the time 
r closing the entries, the first day of J*nu- 
y next Every opportunity is afforded to 
ter for “The Futurity Stakes,” to be run in 

Oh fall meeting of 1889. The stake is for 
S-year-olds and has *10,000 added, and the 
conditions of the race are such that no horse- 

owning a thoroughbred mare of any 
nocount should fail to enter. To the fortunate 
—mere of the first three hors» in the race the 
winnings alone amount to quite small for-

CASH OB CREDIT.

107 13 toEN ST. WKflT,

TELEPHONE. «*•

the

k'Æ
11

TrTÎ

PARK LOTS.SulwcrlbersCall No. WO» 1t
* J

Electric Bespatch iCeffiBanj,I
Ansnsensent Werin. ' KouKHTon am.

at 82 YONQE STREET.
For IIKMUMVEBM to deliver lErrEBS an 

P*ws «a» to all par— of tho rill
Bell Telephone Company's PnUie Speaking 

Station. _________186

a* the estimated value of the stake *fl;S«
™W WÜ1 be about. *76,000. Already 241 
dries have been made.
Of the events to he run off this 
iwe meeting there are nineteen handicap», 
leepetakes and otjher races to close on the 
me day, to which the large sum at *28,000 is 
Ided in money, and with f ve‘ other rices 
ready closed the total of added money to 
ito one meeting amounts to over 836,000. 
hi» should tempt owners of horses from 2- 
nr-olds and upwards to enter their stables 
r the many events at all distances, and under 

to afford all a chance to participate 
racing banquet offered by this very 

_ association.
The Suburban Handicap is sure to receive 

a very large or.try and will afford turfmen an 
—tnnity bo study their “Goodwins" during 

'inter a nd the many books which will 
bhr be 'opened tlie moment the entries 
xde W itblic will also give them a chance 
îouW e at long odds on their fancies.

r all meeting six races also close on the 
day. to which *13.00» is added to the Great 
irn 'Handicap, for 2-year olds, which was 
»t tl jat good horse King Fox last season, 
akei above enumerated are of such value 
the/e is every prospect of their securing 

e furies, and the season of the Coney 
i Jjockuy Club in 1887 bids fair to be a

i

PARK LOTS.
■jtotnux AT».- PARK LOTS.I attire SOCPA» AT.

r
PARK LOTS. PARK LOTS.

fiMinuMi, nmuuw' uwcu.
V iissriuitai.

THE ANKÜAÏTcÔNVEaaAZIONM

Of the Commercial Travelers' Association of 
Canada will be held In the

f:u9^

IUB» HP»

§
ilDAVIRTIIiLB ATB.

Wunled. . f
—Bankers, Brokers, Batchers, Bakefe, Brew

ers, Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care 
takers. Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers, Print
ers. Painters, Firemen. Postmen, ]4xpressmen,»,eîaMV&m TuldSHB'
61 Klng-stree east.

*4SALLIOL, m.
!rumors +

ie rich Pavilion Music Hall, Horticultural Gardens, on 

Hmrsday Evening, Dec. 30th, 1886L

nil
J.1 IIS, Dec. 20.—At 

of the ari 
yesterday, Gen. Ï 

a uunl the warlike 
iu ■niiany.

x361

■Utàd '
Dtschler Adamson (Vlollnisti. The Orplieus 
Quartette Club. Refreshments served by H.

Tickets admitting lady and gentleman, *2.50, 
to be bad front Kordheimer. Suckling Ic Sons,

The shove PAPK LOTS »re offered for sale. Th* 
property is beautifully situated, and will only be a short 
distance from the proposed now C. P, By. Junction at 
entrance to east side of city.

All information can he obtained ûym

?A stream at Gentlemen
The—were noticed wending their way up Yeng» 

street" the other day. and' curioeity led an ob
server to watch their actions, when it wasfound

fur-lined gloves—best and cheapest in Toronto.

MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY.■ 1 Kxperlmnrm to
RUN, Dtx-. 29.- 
4rs that the rain 
were being madi 

anuv arose from

to be tried.

ELCIE & RICE, Real Estate and Loan Brokers, 23 Toronto St,J SAltGANT. Sedretary.653to

3M» ori ttl HOUSE.
O. B. ShiftARD - - Manager. r ig Drives !No outlay. Address Ii. W. Diane, Box 2U3U,

„______ _ jockey Club have made many
ihvements at their track at Park ville dur- 
Ehe recess and are not behind in offering a 
e number of stakes and handicaps to bo run 
at their May meeting. Of these, fifteen will 
ie with the secretary on Jan. 1, and $50,000 
1 be added for ten racing. To the St. James

___ tel Stakes Captain Wilktam M. Connor has
generously donated a piece of plate valued at 
$500 in addition to the added money, $1250 for 
toe winner.

Of the fifteen races to be run fis» are tor 3-
fST*

6 iTiB Mr • - 1j\N7 A^El)-A cook and housemaid. Apply, 
TT with references, morning or evening.

Room 104 Queen’s Hotel._____________________
YNTANTED—Traveller for Northern Rflrfb 

▼ ▼ way Route; must be a first-class experi
enced man. Apply Bar, Blais & Co., whole
sale grocers, Toronto.

1 THE CAM“HELD BY THE ENEMY,"

great plfly'

L“iSu^ï?= 4. Mi
Union Block, 38 Toronto-streeL

ATTENTION—SOCIETIES, CLUBS, DANC
ING FAMTIKS, ETC.

f be Carried 
for A<tJ 

BON, Dec. 29.- 
ation for a new 
ht by hie wife 
of a technical 
ai, will reopen 
ate a new trial. 
iew euntest bel

z nr
% %LANTKl)—SH1UT Ironers. 
TV ployment to good hands. 

Company. 72 Bay-si. J

Constant ein- 
GaleManf'o MEN’S AND BOYS’ ■five for 3-year-olds and the bal- 

3-year-olds and upwards. All 
these events are to be run at various distances 
that should not fail to commend them to own
ers of thoroughbreds from the sprinter to the

Traveling westward, the 8t Louis Jockey 
dab for a ten days' meeting offers In added 
money $50,000 in stakes and purses. At Louto- 
ville the stakes for the Spring meeting close at 
the same time as those of the St. Louis Clip*' 
January 15.

At Louisville the most notable event closing 
eathat day is the Greiti Kentucky Stakes for 
1889, which, it to anticipated, will be worth 
about. $40,000 to the winner, or In all about 
350.000 to be divided bet ween first, second and 
third, of which the nominators of the first three 
fcm ses also receive'» handsome dividend.

Considerable doubt has been, expressed in 
■foiling circles about Freeland, who in com
pany with many others of Mr. Ed. Corrigan's 
tiring will winter at Memphis. From latest 
reports, however, there may be some chance 
Of the conqueror of Miss Woodford being seen 
In public again next season. Lucky Baldwin's 
•rack Vernnu. who has been under a cloud for 

I? tome time, will probably stand a preparation. 
The racing at New Orleans so far has not 

been a success. t>s the hcavy rains hare caused 
f numerous postpone

Ing, howewr, bids fair to be successful, 
aumerous additions will be made to hoi 
Bow located on the track, and numerous jock
eys from the east will ioumey on, after riding 
the many youngsters in the trials, when they 
will be let up for awhile before being put into 
strong work f or the engagements at thé mimer- 

l Dits tracks in the vicinity of New York.^^* 
The Haggbas Stable will be a most formid

able one nex t, season, and with Mr. Clay pole at 
the head of affairs they certainly have the 
right man \n the right place. With a large 
team of hif^hly bred horses, not to say young
sters, to dr aw upon, many of the larger East
ern stable.s will have to look to their laurels. 
It would be no great surprise to turfmen to see 
the Raiycho del Paso Stable head the list of 
winner*i at the end of the season of 1887. I 

The races at Guttenberg, N.J.. will be I 
tinned until the weather necessitates a stop
ping for good. This will afford a fair amount 
of sport and. speculation for metropolitan turf- 
goers u^til well into the new year. .

FOR SALE.
jTTOTÜîETMcc ULtoVlFs^Tw^a^taK^ 
1 Y schmidts Exhibition Desks for office and 
library 1b large variety at 56 King-st west,
ronto. Cheo. F. BodTWicg._______________
Br : Nfcvfr JjfeLlVEHY sleighs and butcher 
O cart for sale at John Tbevins, No. 38 and 
«0 MagiH-atreot. __________________________

ice heforr 
in this effrOvercoats the30

; : FreeTra*. notih tof pubK^th Œfiïfd M
—The reduction of internal revenue and the hwij^ with auto rooms, have been entirely re

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary modelled and refitted throughout for tho winter 
Medicines, no doubt has hugely benefited the season. A nçw Heintzman grand square piano 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of h«s been purchased

Svrup, as the reduction of thirty-six venienccs. PrivUbge given tp rent ooe or bothigtfÆjàiaawasBgiar
and liver complîdnL^Md the Qemu,n%nÿ paJrtlcUlara apply to CHAH. DIETRICH, 
for cough and lung troublee. have perhaps, the Jeweler, 2M Yonge-etreet. 3»
largest sale of any medlcinee in the work). The ritOHONTO Poultry Association's grand ex- 
ndvnntage of increased slxe of the hottles wBl £ htbitioo of fowls, pigeons, canaries, etc. 
be greatly appreciated by the sick azd afflicted, comer King and Jordan-streels, Tuesday,

ThTdv r*
same size. 135 „ . ■ .,,,4--------U------

rpOHONTU OrEKA HOCftK.

* C. A. Shaw, Manager.
* Last performance tom Ight. Matinee at 

8 today.
* NEIL BURGESS IN “YIM,”

m OLA os ron
til WUS Cel 

Paris e
jrs, Dec. ».
ii anniversary 
tended early 
l and during

____  Losr OR Fovno,
1" OST—On Wednesday.
1 J between Olifton nnd 
ton and Toronto, a pocket book containing a 
sum of money and papers. Tlie finder will be 
liberally rewarded W sending or returning it 
to The World office. Toronto.

I V

ALL THIS WEEK.Dec. 22. on the train 
Hamilton, or Hamil-

of'PETLEY & PETLEY e world._________ svnrKMt ns,_________
O PEIGHT * VAN NOST it ANI>. Provincial 
^ I»tndSurveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators. 

, etc. Room “J.," first floor. Toronto Amnia, 
. Telephone No. 1079. v jjPMJJgjP

1^8 to 13% KPro-OT. BAST, TORONTO.Tito Military Department Credilt.
Paris, Dec. 28.—Gen. Boulanger, Minister 

of War, has consented to a reduction in the 
supplementary credit asked for the military 
department ot the Government for 
cial year from $60.000,000, the am aunt re
quested, to $10,000,000. The Government 
juoi>oses to deepen and widen the harbor of

v#IThe namee 
and Hon. Dr.

________^SSOBS!SJl£SS&___________
CONVEYANCING in all Its brunches, deeds, 
\j mortgages, wills, etc. Titles searched. 
Bet Sc Fortier, 11 Arcade._________________

vort in

FUR SALE the
Christmas Flowers.

Iam forcing 10,000 bulbs of lily of valley 
racinth. lfllium candidum. narchsus. and 

inter bloom, also similar and oar-

unionthe finan-
1_| IOHJ^^PmCE pjJd for cast-off clothing

Send post card. Parties waited on ai their own 
residences.
^ylLAtf James. Dominion and Provincial 

irVmr«/in v Frillrv Saturdav and Grand Loud Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator5 ^ TurODto

J, H. HAVERLY'8 ORIGINAL MAS- fll MOFFATT, 195J Yonge .oreot—i'lno or

M»'sSs *-”***• 
ifra?A&ss£»”*ss"® I™™ ...re.' i
:»rSaSS
HaveriysÇOOOChfthenge Quint^to and Rt ^ bushel, or $2 per large cart-load
an army of celebritiea- TheUiganUc . n, bui,y,ei8. sDlendid for cooking stoves Programme will conclude ^ Ng'oF Krntos and furnaces ; clean to handle nnd no

IX for tlie stove; 5 crates.$1.00, 3 for 75c.: 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st

hyacinth.
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and oar- 
nations. I have 3000 roses in full blooin.samples 
of which can be seen at 18 Yonge-etreet near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the choicest flow
ers a specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place in Canada. Orders by mail, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are Invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 
and Eastern-avenues. James Pape, Floral 
Art ist. 78 Yonge-stroct. Telephone 1461.

r. In this 
events eonB

T AThe Storm In England.
London, Dec. 28.—After a violent gale and 

unusual heavy storm* a rapid tliaw set in 
through the country. The storm did great 
damage to the grounds around Buckingham 
Palace. In Hyde Park, London, trees were 
blown down, and all over the country tele
phone and telegraph wires were destroyed and 
railway trains impeded.

Messenger Boys on Htrflh e.
Louisville, Dec. 28.—Thirty-«eight mes

senger boys employed by the Wes tern Union 
Telegraph Company here struck yesterday for 
more nay, but after being out oi le hour the 
boys discovered their withdraw al did not stop 
the telegraph service, and they begged to be 
taken back.

Dec.SEAL MANTLES.ray tho 
rely on 1 , were inUni The Finest Quality at Sales Prices.

Collars and Cuffs, Caps, Gauntlets, Capes. Dolmanettes, 
Trimmings, Fine Seal Muffs and Cars, Grey, White_ 

and Black Robes, Toboggans and Moco sins.
This i* a Genuine Sale of Flue Goods. Every article Is warranted. 

Our prices are lower than any oilier house. Call and examine our 
goods.

e :wBIRTHS.
PEIRCE—On Monday, 27th, wife of W. H 

Peirce of a sou, at 287 ShmcoeA^eet. _________ idcon-
jailed.ft. ROOMS AND BOARD.

\T best house in the city for table board, 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day.

Dec.com- VMr. Corrigan Tells About His Stable.
From the Kansas City Times.

Ed Corrigan, Kansas City’s famous turfman, 
arrived in the city yesterday from Chicago. 
He is the same light-hearted, whole-souled fel
low be always was, and the ill luck which* fol
lowed his stable throughout the past season has 
had no effect on his good nature, although it 
has lightened his bank account considerably. 
Ed to a good loser, and takes everything as it 
comes. He says he has a big stable and a few 
dollars left to start next season on, and if be 
does not get to the front It will not be for 
of trying. “My horses are wintering ir 
phis/1 he said, “and ail are doing well, 
old Freeland and Swiney down to join the rest 
a few weeks ago. Tho old gelding will stand 

preparation, I think. I will go easy 
with him, give him very slow work early In the 
season, and keep him for some of the big east
ern races, that to, if ho stands up. Swiney I 
intend to school over the timber. It was my 
intention to make a jumper out of Isaac Mur
phy, but he picked up a nail the day I was to 
ship him, and he to still here. Modosty to look
ing in perfect health, haring put on consider
able flesh since the close of the season.

36 at outoey <*
omre by imtivI B •■ C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,£ CURLTKO A Sn SKAPublic -Mice. SPADINA AVENUE.

E.X2STK:
,k Band Every Night.

west.____________ _______ __
dKATES GROUND and < 

ion Platiftg and M'ofk 
st. east.

ed A flew Revolver's ©Id Trick.
ClinTon, Ind., Dec. 28.—-Albert Dean, of 

Illinois, was visiting his mother, Mrs. Joshua 
Dean, yesterday, when Joh a Westley came in 
nnd exhibited a new revolver. While Albert 
Dean was examining the w capon it went off, 
the ball passing through. \In. Dean’s heart

President Clevelai id Improving.
Washington, Dec. 28. —The President and 

Mrs. Cleveland rode otit to Oakview this 
afternoon, and After a stay of a few minutes 
returned to the Whits House. The ride 
proved beneficial to the President, and to
night lie is feeling well sand his condition is 
steadily improving.

p.concaved. Demin- 
Co., 13 Adelaide- Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street, Toronto.

Highest prices ngid for Rnw Furs. ,
f

JTO HOUSEHOLDERS.
&uTn

the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef. 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and 
Pork. An extr&flne lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order If you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
5&i

Items or Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Kingsville proposes to give $10.000 to a new 
railway. The voting will take place on Jan. 11.

P. J. Pelletier’s double house and store in 
East Sherbrooke. Que., were burned on Sun
day night; loss $4000.

The proprietors of the oatmeal mill at Wing- 
ham have received an order for 20,000 centals 
of meal from Liverpool.

On Saturday last John Daw, living 
mile from Mitchell, was gored to de

T/OXlX)>*HKD H'A L rJUDS.
JJîtT W7H. B. Alia NS, G8 Gerrard-st. east.

IAll. RYICrtSOtf has romovod to 09 CoC 
I F logea venue, one block west of Yougo- 

. Hours 9—1, 4—5.C
IN SUR AV*- Ko 

street. Telephone 418.

the Al 
die reui.«* byDuring the next week fte Rink will be open 

In the forenoons from 9 a.m. to 11-30 a.m.
mt4street the^JBLKCTROA NDSTK ItKOTYFRltJSl % 

T7I DIVER êt CO.. Electro and 'Stereotypers | 
l1 • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, j 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch' 
'Quality and prices unsurpassed in Gana«la, ! 
Estimates soUritofe^SatislralfaM aroaraatowL

AnÆS. nziï’tfâ'zx =îii

■ Vll. EDMUND KING. LILC.1>. Londoti 
J J Comer Queen ami Itond si roots.C. H. DUNNING, l*Ttanother

StODCESm-STRggTRINt T ADAMS, M.D., ‘'Homœouaihio'’ consul t i ug 
#1 • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature's Tonic," 58 Bay-street» 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy.___________________________________
101INH. HALL, M. 1 J., HO*i ; KP ATI I ISlT 

326 and 328 Jarvts-streef. Specialty, child- - 
ron’s diseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m., 4 toti 
Saturday afternoons excepted.
^TAMMERINO and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 ('larence-squaro. 
rilHOMAS VKRNER. M.U., L.M. te L.K., 
JL Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to It) 

a.in.. 1 to 3 p.m,, 6 to 8 p.m, 102 Wilton-avenne,

SEWING MACHINES.
TjtjnrrMrKNiGiirrpsziTsr ssutaSa
f 1 All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

Roquefort,
Swiss, Gruyère, 

Llmburger.

35» YONGE-STKEET, A Tex
I Dec.

about a 
eatli by a

bull, and his wife, on seeing the body, fell dead.
The premises of the lately organized Metro

politan Club on Metcnlfe-street. Ottawa, were 
slightly damaged by fire Sunday morning; loss 
about $300.

Telephone 3ffi

HOLST,
I 246

324 feet by «ti 
Warm dreüàUtg be**ij

V

CHARLES lent
uwrehunHneday Assswne nt tar the Poor.

NkwYobk, Dec» 28.- The New York Board 
of Estimate and AppoV tionment has set aside 
$10,000 to enabl6zthe do useum trustees of the 
city to open tbp doors *jf those institutions for 
the benefit of the potpr on Sundays and holi
days. Thr> trustees < have yet to act in the 
matter.

i now apt- 
The Hurt 

i a sum wl
ill will Im-I

**My 2-year-olds Î They are as fine a lot as I 
ever saw, and are mostly Longfellows. There 
are twenty-four m all. The cream of the lot 
are four King Ban colts ; they are not only 
large, hut heavy, kind and well broken, and I 
expect them to win a fair share of the 2-year-old 
money next season. They are out of Ptizzlé, 
Wan.Reel, Aureola and Mrs. Graves, and are 
chestnuts. r J have five colts and one filly 
Longfellow, all bays or browns. They are all 
big, andTlve of the six have two white feet be
hind and a cracked stripe in the face. I have 
three colts and one filly by Luke Blackburn. 
Two of the colts are large ; the other colt to a 
nice, racy-looking chap, and so to the filly. Then 
1 have a colt by Bramble, but he is a trifle 
small; one by Falsetto our-of Hester, the 
dam of Springbok, that is 15* hands high, 
and I think well of him. Then I have 
tlie best-looking Ten Brocck I ever saw. He to 
n large, apod-looking bay colt, and Is out of 
Imported Queen Maud. I have two 

: fillies by Great Tom, out of Blond 
K Queen of the West, but both are small. I have 
b • filly bv Powhatan, out of Queen Victoria, the 

rL dam of Jennie Trency. I think a lot of this
Il filly; she has a racy look. Then there are two

i fillies by King Alfonso out of Vte-a-vto and

Mr. Cprrjgan also has a colt by Leonatus, on 
msK Which lie is rather sweet; two fillies by Ten 

Brocck. out of Queen Maud and tit. Mary, a 
colt nut of Good Bye, a sister to Freeland, and 
S flll.fr by Onondaga out of Warover. Free
land s sister is a big, Inst y filly, and will be 
ffinch heavier than her illustriouà brother.

General Rloles.
Tlid Thistle Curling Club of Hamilton played 

Its annual president-nnd-vice-president mutch 
cm Saturday with six rinks a side. President 
Balfour s side scored 130 and Vice-President 
Tallancc 38.

In spite pf cold weather about fifty people 
•trended the turkey shoot yesterday at Oui- 
colt’s Hotel. Kglinton. Mr. K. Bond took tlie 
toad of the members of the Toronto Deer Hunt 
Club, winning three turkeys. Mr. J. S. Van- 

, flerlip did some good shooting, winning two. 
«rife 1 Among the members who succeeded in win- 

i f nlog no birds wore Messrs. John Dixon, James 
lî r Dixon. Alex. Summers and G. ti. Windt. Mr. 
»,'* J. 8. Elliott did the best shooting in free for 
■ all, winning six turkeys. Arrangements have 

been inade for another shoot at (lie same place 
fifcw Year’s day.

RANK
agent, ffi King-street east, oor. Leador-iane. | 

a LARGE AMOUNT of private money to
^MSJRfiM3Sr,sS%F1fc Parmesan, Edam.
FORTISR, real wtate and insurapee agents, 16 ««an
Victoria-street, 3 doors south bfrae Arcade. Pine Apple* Stilton»

Son. SÏ-ToreetUHtreak ■’ - - ,
liOWDKN » CO. Real Estate. Fire. Life and 
If Accident Insurance Agents and Mom 

Broke™. Immediate attention given te 
nera. Id Adelaide street S«Bt
_ ° and ^Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 

rents sol looted, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes (Mtoounted. 07 Tange st.. Toronto.
g~iLIKNTff FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 

11 conn tv man. f 1 A1 tG fli amount ol m&nlyto kioa in sums to

F°brick^~v?ryLdnren^TtA^S IMCWKYTO LoÂil at

¥?^R8ALE-Building loto o«& Bl«, ttoaw" 1 

JT ford, Givens, Huron, King and St. George- 
etreeta, Bedford-mad, Madtoon-avenue and 
Mannlng-avenue. C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto St.

v IA schooner, bottom up, with masts broken 
and name gone, was passed off Port tloorge 
last week. She was supposed to belong to St.
John, N.B

Mr. Mewburn, Inspector of Customs, was in 
Tilsonburg recently, arranging for the estab
lishment of an outport of H.M. Customs in 
that town. The port will be open ed probably 
the first or second week in January.

Five packages of immoral newspaper litera- John C. Kne ’l lslu Sew Fork.
M^da^tmtiw™ \orkwere seized on Net, YOM, Dec.) 28.-The Times states

Three hundred and sixteen Indians on the th**1. John C. Eno, the defaulting bank presi- 
Caughnawaga Reserve near Montreal are reg- deiyk recently spent'a few days with his law- 
istered. and will be entitled to vote in Uprairie ye\„ and friends in Kew York and then re
count y , Quebec, at the next Dominion elec- Warned to Montreal, "his visit being either un-

During November the deposit, in the Post- •Wu purporely-u.moticcd by the police.
office Savings Banks were $710,163, $151,562 à. Vraiimw ■».. »«-___-■
excess of tlie withdrawals. The total amount - ,81‘,
to the credit of depositors to now $17,810,790., Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 28.—The Norwegian

Some time ago the steamer Austerlitz tnwed bark Winona has arrived from Para. During 
f« a“dbwl^t“woroeT1h0&A sSiV^f H-'he th« Toy^e there, were reran «« of yriW 
Privy Council has decreased the aiv^unt to îevef. on mïe fc'?° ” whlL‘.
$7500 and ordered each party to pay tbeir own fatally. The baik has been quarantined.

The contractors for the St Clnir tu’nnel at Talmage's DangMer to Marry.
Sarnia have been granted the privileges re- Richmond, Va., Dec. 28.-—It is announced 
cently applidd for with regard to exemption of that Miss Edith Talmage, daughter of Rev. 
customs duty on plant nece«*ary to carry on ml .” mi -Si * " /
their work. , T. Dewitt Tabu age, will be married soon to

The jury in the case of Mrs. Bedgv od of Lon Mr. Allen Donnan of this city, 
don, who committed suicide by hanging on 
Sunday afternoon, brought in a ver-dietthat the 
deceased committed the act whilt ; temporarily 
insane. :

Ambrose Lepinc, who was co ncorned in the 
first Riel rebellion, has obtain ed a reinstate
ment of all his civil rights, which he lost in 
accepting the commutation of his death sen
tence. Lapine acted l<yrally during toe last 
rebellion.

Instructor McTntrro of the Governor- 
raTs Foot G liants, Ottawa, sustained a 

severe paralytic stroke on Sunday, t 
it is thought he cannot recover.

John Green, a farm laborer who was in the 
employ of Mr» Wall bridge of Ameliasburg, was 
found dead to the kso on Belleville Bay on Sat
urday monrflg. A bot'Je of a-hlsky was found 
beside tho. body, and it is supposed the man
wandered go the ice while drunk and was Agaesllelsm.
frozen todeath. Those who did not know yesterday what
wLc^^ul pi’v, tirndren d^d Zm . would be the result “,Ü1« UnDDT0fl¥ OVinnnU * fill

tlïerfT.e mTo^of^e^| MOBRISOH, SKIEDOÜ t CÜH
,^»f’ro‘fe^n»o,Thteeed^: aaw&SLr5rass **

I uanv’a tosUKvtions. place to obtain a reliable time-keeper, x Notes Discounted,

p.m,,T!
. . S » *■ *

has removed from 160 Adelaide-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can hare them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gehts’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty..

Wholesale Merchants or Manifise-
terers open to Lease or Fnrehuse

aW«rrh.-*s er ■elldte* Sites la th.
nu> Boullly get thetors» Dec. 'J 

dt rs G< 
l of tl 

Freucl, Mill
e»i «a,"10"
ivgdisn tl»- ix 
irasof tli-i..

-
X ■ and Cheshire.B. J. 6B1FFITH * CO., 

IS KUvilKd But.
4CÎ

oncy
busi-TROrUBTIKS FOR SALR.

HTMAÏ3^6eH^^C^'fi»re loTsate^a 
• nuinber of valuable building lots in the 

West End. on Bathuiat. Markliam and Bloor- 
Rtreot« alab on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. Ii.
Malloch & Co., 9 Victoria-st.______ __ -

CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain,. Stock and 
dairy faring -Wild lands, suburban

GOTO TELEPHONE NO. 460,Toronto.

j. hiokbt: Or Or.C

JHAS CARDS tOR N0TH1ISMerchant Tailor, 01 Oaeen east
229 Cburch-streetl, for » 98

Hh .h
French CxmJ 
ue grant mini 
nvjwoer l>|

ilkiteMOBnice-look- 
dind and i Mail the Morse Soap Co., Toronto 

tOMorse,»“Mottledvwranperslor 
set No. I Christmas cards, or *W 
strappers for set No. t Send ad
dress.___________________ 18»

fog: Fulton, Michieinitliir'
AUBt- As QO„ Mi»,

r Fashionable Tailors, 3 e1to»tco.,» Adeuudc
432 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors
teds, New Pan tings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Dec.
& CO.,

7 Mine West.
*: Wilowest rates—Jl. T. 

Becb, Barrister and Solid tor. Si K lag-st. 
t.ooHgL«Sd»rdfMte. ■ *W

» I ONKY TO IA)AN-Prlrate funds, * and S 
111 par rant., large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved Ihnn and 
city property. Barton & Walk or. Estate 
and Finance Agents, 19 King-st. west.

■w-Ï «W. iiW

ùi «TNDERTAKEB,*
*J«C.NEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER’S DEW RUCK.

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.___
1fVONALD9Ô>rkTM1LNE-5û' Firont-etreot 
1 W east, assignees, accountafats, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents, tool made ou 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis- 
conntcd.
SAMUEL ALUN, accountant, andiior, Iran 

and stock broker. Books balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office,

=^=f L' ^/,i-ny»«r. ■
TR^RT^^Itirt mood streetwest^roMamand 

ends. 25c. lier dozen filerae. J. Oariiikfk.

HAS REMOVED TO=A Murderer 8(911 at large.
Raleigh, N.C.,Dee. $.—Gov. Scales denies 

that Itinghani, the deaf mute, sus|iected of 
murdering his sweetheart, who to mtosiogj has 
been captured in Oanetia.

The Latest ai y les.
' —In lace Pins, Cuff-buttons, Collar-buttons,
Rings, and other articles of jewelry will be 
found at Woltz Bros. Sc Co.'» Leader-lane

Emisses SOUTHCOMBE’S,
w atch repairing to done In the most skilful 
m. imner.

f rPERSONAL 340 STBIBT
Telephone 931

YONGB
Opposite Elm-street.l.tOK ILLÜ^TKATEU «itCULAK. eseci- Chadwick. BLAQKsrocK fc G At. Toronto.

L mens of penmanship and full particulars, wfONKTYTTO IjOAN at lowest rates on first

sa»jasBartasag'Siïifê
Beys’ Suits tirem $1.75, Procured >’ Cmaea.it, UeUtd

State a ami all foreign ootmtnea, 
Camaata. Trada-Harka, CopvrigKta, I 
Aaalgmmanta, and ail Documenta re
lating ta Patenta, prepared — jffij 
ehortaat notion. All Inform***J 
pertaining to Patents ohedtpAFl 
glean on application. tHWHtM"» j 
Patent Attornegs, and fsp0tSMPFI 
Patent Cauaee. Eetabtf

Seaside. Bidoutây ____ 99 Kino 8t Es

^ Drill Ironto.____________________________
/■THOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 

JL ^Con ve^ancer^Notary Public,etc. 60 King-
îi lIoa^HT tse
02 Morphy, Broker, etc., 67 Yongewtreet, 
room '

AT 1rom which i *

DSMm Irectun * raMiruM, u ft j
Belfast Weekly News,

—a*» All TUB— ■ i i

English and Scotch Papers.
—IS TWH

80 Yonge-st. near King-st
JOHN P.TÏcKENNA,

at' CENTS iierdor.cn pieces — Cotlart 

ti. P. SHARP K.

Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furaphac,
686 STEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Muter eteeat (21

x
fSv l lAR-uierom yearly — on 

! - eomttiMDn ; mortgages purchaiyd. R. 
Temple. 23 Toronto-street. T6 •

i ■»I’LunoliBon■ Hilled by a Chcstaat.
Bfc CtocurgATI, Dec. 28.—At Somerset, Ky., 

l^mday night Ed. Chestnut killed Lee Nelson. 
^||fcson was drunk and had been trying to get 

. 9h row all day. About dark he attacked 
<. flDpbot with a knife. Tlie latter used a club, 
fiQjjng Nelson’s skull and knocking out an

WOOD ISNORATEBS.
Tf~~RrtYEfitr'EnKfaTer on i?-ckkC Ailv-

torl PER CENT.—Money to loan. drKPHen 
Os eon. Dtono* ft Taylor, barrister», Man 
ning Arcade. 16

ST- wbo
r»The i$250*000 0reet1fn^LT^i^ mort- McUBRMOTT designer aad artirtio

EasU 36 cuted promptly.

o. s
600» NOON LTMCH,
traraieat^Wre*0 oatil JUanat East.

243
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